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SECTrION D-CIRCJMSTANCES IN wHicH REFUiGEEs AND DISPLACED PERSO]

WILL CEÂSE TO BE THE CONCERX 0P THE OR1GÂNIZÂTION

Refugees or displaced persons will cease to be the concern of the Organiza
(a) when they have returned to the countries of their nationalitUnited Nations territory, unless their former habituai residence to wthey wish to return is outside their country of nationality;, or(b) when they have acquired a new nationality; or(c) when they have, in the determination of the Organization becotherwise firmly established; or
(d) when they have unreasonably refused to accept the proposaithe Organization for their re-settiement or repatriation; or(e) when they are making no isubstantial effort towards earning tliving when it is possible for them to do so, or when they are exploitingassistance of the Organization.

PART II
Person8 who will flot be the concern of the Organizatior,.

1. War criminals, quislings and traitors.
2. Any other persons who can be shown:

(a) to have assisted the enemy in persecuting civil populationscountries, Members of the United Nations; or
(b) to have voluntarily aisisted the enemy forces since the outbreal'the second world war in their operations against the United Nations.'

3.'Ordinary criminals who are extraditable by treaty.
4. Persons of Germant ethnic origin, whether German nationals or niibof German minorities in other countries, who:

(a) have been or may be transferred to Gerinany from other counitri
(b) have been, during the second world war, evacuated from GeriliSto other countries;
(c) have fled from, or into, Germany, or from their places of resideJ]mnto countnies other than Germnany in order to avoid falling into the heI2

of Allied armies.
5. Persons who are ini receipt of financial support and protection fr0111 tbAýcountry of nationality, unless their country of nationality requests internati»n

assistance for them.
6. Persons who, since the end of hostilities in the second world war:

(a) have participated in any organization having as one of its purp.o?the overthrow by armed force of the Government of their country of 0ri1being a Member of the United Nations; or the overthrow by armed forcethe Government of any other Member of the United Nations, or*participated in any terrorist organization;
(b) have becomne leaders of movements hostile to the Governmaentheir country of origin beîng a Member of the United Nations or Ssp?of movements encouraging refugees not to return to their country of Or1e(c) at the tirne of application for assistance, are in the military or 0iv

service of a foreign State.
1 Moe continuance of normal and peaceful duties, not performed with the spocific puYI!Os0 ObflidobteenenIy a inot the. Allies or against the. civil ouaino territory i enemy occ*patloJi owCondeeo otitute -voluntary asuistance." Nor Shail aPtA -f Aa,.. sa,~,iv iOi-


